Reagan Elementary Teacher List 2019-2020

**Grade 4 Wing**
Mrs. Patterson  101
Mrs. Zapata    102
Ms. Dodd       103
Mr. Peterson   104
Mrs. Teddleton 105
Ms. Gonzales   106
Mrs. Stahlman  107
Mrs. Leforge   108
Mrs. Smith     109

**Grade 5 Wing**
Mrs. Pendergras 201
Mrs. Williams   202
Ms. Schmal      203
Ms. Golbek      204
Mrs. Bradley    205
Mrs. Hansen     206
Mrs. Olmstead   207
Mrs. Metz/      208
Mrs. Raven      208

**Grade 6 Wing**
Mr. Link        301
Ms. Ogle        302
Mrs. Cornett    303
Mrs. Owens      304
Mr. Manuszak    305
Mr. Gramza      306
Ms. Gray        307
Mrs. Johnston   308